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15.30-1/% Ius. 

BEEDI AND CIGAR WORKERS (CON· 
DmONS OF EMPLOYMENT) AMEND· 

MENT BILL" 

[AMENDMENT OF SECTIONS I, 2 ETC.] 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN (Palghat): Sir, 
beg to move for leave to introduce a 

Bill to amend the Beedi and Cigar Workers 
(Conditions of Employment) Act, 1966. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques· 
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to amend the Beedi and Cigar 
Workers (Conditions of Employment) 
Act, 1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI A. K. GOP ALAN: ~ir, I intro-
duce the Bill. 

15.31 bn. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

[AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES 124, 125 ETC.] 

-n "'! ""'Ill (.t~1 ): ~. it 'II'rnf it; 
~ it; ~ 124, 125 o;rrR it '"' 
~rnmt~'!it '!':~~'t'!it 
~~~I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Constitution of 
India". 

The motion was adopted. 

-n If,! fm: it ~ '!it '!':~t 
~ ~I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri Hukam 
Chand Kachwai-Absent. 

• 15.31·11% brs. 

ANCIENT MONUMENTS AND 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES AND 
REMAINS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

[INSERTION OF NEW SECTION 20A] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
take up the Ancient Monuments and Ar· 
chaeological Sites and Remains (Amend· 
ment) Bill. 

Shri Ulaganambi. 

15.32 hrs. 

[SHRI DINESH CHANDRA GOSWAMI In the 
Chair] 

SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI (Vellore) . 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Ancient Monuments and Archaeological 
Sites and Remains Act, 1958, be 
taken into consideration." 

Sir, I will begin my speech by referring 
to the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
contained in my Bill, the Ancient Monu-
ments anJ Archaeological Sites and Re· 
mains (".mendment) Bill, 1972. 

"There are a large number of ancient 
monuments of historical im~ortance in 
various States, some of which are inti-
mately associated with the life of histori-
cal figures. 011 occasions, popular de-
mands are voiced for installing, erecting, 

'Published in Gazette of India Extrb ordinary, Part 11, section 2, dated 5-4-74. 

t .Introduced with the recommendation of the President. 
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coDSlructing or bullding suitable memo-
rials to perpetuate the memory of such 
persons or adding to the histriocity of 
such monumQllts. It is in the fitness of 
things that the desirdbilily of accepting 
such demands be left to be· decided by 
the popularly elected Legislative Assem-
bly of the State within which a protected 
monument is situated." 
The ancient monuments of India consti-

tute her cultural heritage. The Archaeologi-
cal Survey of India. which is !be custodian 
of the national heritage of this land, is 72 
yea~ old. This central organisation has 
been entrusted with the onerous responsi-
bility of preserving and mair.tainins ~r.cient 
monwnents, archaeological sites and re-
mains of national importance for posterity. 
I will briefly refer to constitutional provi-
sioos in this regard. Item 67 of the Union 
List, Item 12 of the State List and Item 
40 of the Concurrent List of the Seventh 
Schedule of our Constitution deal with an-
cient monuments and archaeological sites 
and remains. The Union Government can 
make laws not only on the ancient monu-
ments, archaeological sites anu "cmains of 
national importance but also other than 
those of national importance because of 
the authority enjoined upon it by the pro-
vision in the Concurrent List. The State 
Governments do not have exclusive powers 
even in regard to monuments other than 
those of national importance. I have re-
ferred to this constitutional situation to im-
press upon this House the avarice of the 
Union Gov.ernment in appropriating powers 
of the State Governments also. I want to 
point out that I have introduced this BiD 
not with any parochial view-point As the 
hon. Members are aware, the monuments 
are spread over the entire length and 
breadth of the country. It is not that be-
cause an Opposition Party is ruling Tamil 

Nadu, the State Government seeks exclusive 
powers in preserving and maintaing mo-
numents. Though the Slate Governments 
run by the ruling Congress party may also 
be .keen to have more powers, yet, the 
political propriety perhaps prevents them 
from initiating legislatiye procesess to 

.. L:.. ".,,~-.... tiv~_ 

I need not stress the point that the 
monuments are firstly within the easy reIlcb 
of the State Governments and the people 
of the States revere them. The central or-
ganisation located far away from the 
monuments, in spite of all its earnestness 
and zeal, cannot devote the attention that 
these monuments ueserve. 1 would like to 
substantiate this argument by referring to 
certain facts which cannot be controver-
ted by the hon. Minister of Education. 

According to an asse~sment ntade 
by the ASI, about 1300 antique sculptu-
res, bronzes and other art objects had been 
stolen from the centrally protected monu-
ments during the period 1952 to 1971. It 
is also reporteU that the stolen objects were 
of the value of several crores of rupees_ 
They have all been taken out of the 
country throwing dust in the eyes of the 
Central Customs authority. A well orga-
nised smugglers' net-work is operating &ue-
cessfully anu is deprivin~ the country's 
museums, temples and caves of valuable 
frescoes, bronzes, miniatures, bas~'lchefs 
etc. Thefts of pieces from the Nalanda 
Museum, Mohanjodaro seals and Khajuraho 
and Konarak sculptures cannot be easily 
forgotten. A tbousand idol thefts had taken 
place in a week, the fmmer Education 
Minister Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao W08 frank 
enough to confess on the. floor of this 
House. 

There are 15,000 monuments in various 
parts of our vast country. If they had 
been properly protected, could such large-
scale thieving have taken place? Some 
years, the Central Government tlCt up a 
four member Archaeological Review 
Committee, headed by the world-famous 
archaeologist, Sir Mortimer Wheeler to 
assess the work of AS!. This committee 
submitted its report, which contained 21 
major recommendations it! April 1965. 
The Government have not yet implemented 
all the recommendations oi this commit-
tee. Expressing dissatisfaction at the atti-
tude of ASI towards research work, the 
former D.G., Prof. B.B. laI, a world re-
nowned archaeologist, who Walt associated 
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by the UN' in its international commit-
ments, resigned and preferred the obscu-
rity of professorship in a small university 
to the job of the Director General. 

Sir Mortimer Wheeler, who was the 
Director-General of Arch&eology from 
1943 to 1948, was in India in Novembet 
1969. He visited Tamil Nadu at that time. 
He observed that the excavation work of 
Kaveripattinam, otherwise called Poem 
Puhar, in Thanjavur District was being 
followed with great interest all over !be 
world. He felt that more funds should be 
made available to continue this work. 
But the views of the world famous archae-
ologist have fallen on the deaf ears of the 
Central Government 

Sir, Agra is not very far off from the 
headquarters of the central organisation, 
Yet, due to the inadequate protection 
given by the ASI to the ancient art treasure, 
it has been reported in the press on March 
24. 1974. that several costly idols have 
been stolen from an ancient Jain temple at 
Agra. I am sure that the House would not 
have forgotten the theft and later recovery 
of Chola period Nataraja idol. Seriuus 
efforts were made by the Central Govern-
ment in recovering this idol only after uur 
Chief Minister, Dr. Kalaignar Kilrunanidhi 
appealed personally to the Prime Minister, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi in this r~spect. The 
ASI'. incapacity and inability to discharge 
its responsibility in preserving ancient 
monuments from decay and destruction has 
been brought out by the appointment of a 
committee under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Karan Singh, when he was Minister of 
Tourism to undertake the preparation of 
Master Plans for environmental improve-
ment and landscaping of the Monuments 
of tourist interest. Dr. Nurul Hlfsan is 
just a Member of this committee. The 
work of environmental improvement and 
landscaping should have been initiated' by 
Dr. Nurul Hasan, bearing in mind the in-
trinsic historical worth of these Monu-
ments and not merely as centres of na-
tional and international tourism. But this 
approach suits the normal tendency of the 
Central Government to touch only the 
fringe of the problems and to allow the 
vitals to rot. 

Even here, master plans are reported to 
be under preparation only for groups of 
monuments in North and Central India, 
as if South India has not contributed any-
thing worthwhile for historical and cultu-
ral ~volution of the country, when I say 
t~is, I can be accused of spreading regiona-
hsm. Regionalism spreads not by people like 
me but by the actions of the Central 
Government. 

8 LSS/74-11 

There are 118 temples and sites in Tamil 
Nadu which are under the ostensible pro-
tection of the Central Government. 1 refer 
to these monuments in Tamil Nadu, be-
cause I am personally .Iware of their 
decayed condition now. Similarly, all the 
other hon. Members must have personal 
experience of the ancient monuments in 
their respective States. 

The Central Organisation is not attend-
ing to the work of preservation arut pro-
tection of these themselves in Tamil Nadu. 
The usual excuse given by the i :cntre is 
paucity of funds and lack of trained per-
sonnel. 

I can anticipate the reply of the bon. 
Minister in regard to thefts. He will say 
that the State Government should help 
the Centre by giving local police protec-
tior. for these ancient monuments. 1 he 
local police protection would dl!finitely 
be given if these temples and monuments 
are protected from decay Rnd destruction 
through natural causes. When there is no 
environmental improvement at all, how 
do you expect the local police to reach 
these places? 

If the Centre cannot do this work, 
there should be the least hesitation on their 
part to hand over this responsibility to the 
States. The Minister might put forth the 
argument of national importance. I would 
like to know whether the State Govern-
ments are not capable of appreciating this 
question of national importance. Mter all, 
they are national State Governments, not 
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any foreign national Governments. Sec-
ondly, so far 8S monuments arc concern-
ed, they represent the variegated culture 
of our country. 

Tbe reason for my rderring to this 
aspect is tbat tbe local people and tbeir 
elccted Government bave sot some kind 
of vested interest in preserving tbeir ancient 
cultural monuments. Here I can say wilh-
out the fear of contradiction tbat tbe an-
cient monuments, whicb are within the 
competence of the State Government of 
Tamil Nadu, are being looked after in a 
mucb better manner than those of national 
importance. I can mention the condition of 
the temple in Vellore Fort, which has 
been declared as of national importance. 
In fact, the temple in Vellore Fort is 
facing extinction now. I "hould say that 
the prescnt state of ,Ycllore Temple is a 
national insult. Compare this with Madurai 
Temples under the State sphere. The gap 
between the two temples is like the gap bet-
ween the preaehings and practice of the 
Central Government. 

Even after the repteated requests of our 
Chief Minister to hand over the Veil ore 
Temple, Brahadeeswara Temple in Tanjore 
and the Temple in Gangaikoncta Sozhapu-
ram, the Central Government says "you 
collect money for their renovation and hand 
it over to us; we will take care of those 
temples". I am reminded here of the 
famous Tamil proverb "You ['ring flatten-
ed rice and I will bring the hU3k; let bot:l 
of us eat after separating the husk from 
the flattened rice". 

. In Br'l'tadeeswara Temple, bowing down 
to the wishes of Tamil people, the State 
Government wanted to erect a statue of 
Raja Raja Cbola, the builder of the temple. 

Sir, it will not be an exaggeration to say 
that our Chief Minister, Dr. Kalaignar 
Karunanidhi. is the greatest living Tamil 
scholar. In fact, he is an ambodiment of 
all the best in Tamil Culture, which is as 
old as this country. 

The people of Tamil Nadu wanted to 
honour the memory of one of their great 
Kings, Raja Raja Chola, whose valour was 
no less than that of Nepolean, the Great, 
and whose services and lo~e for the peoplt 
are personified in our Chief Minister. Natu-
rally, our Chief Minister repeatedly requcst-
ed the Centre's permission for .recting a 
statue of Raja Raja Chola inside Sraha-
deeswara Temple constructed by the King 
whose architectural skill is the wonder of 
the world. Can there be a better place than 
his own temple, for honouring this nthster-
builder? The Centre talked of tbe architec-
tural imbalance that thi. statile would 
create and refused permissio!l tll instal 
this statue even in the open ground oppo-
site to the Temple. I wonder whether the 
electrification of the Temple has not creat-
ed the architectural imbalance. The Cen-
tre which swears by tbe name of people's 
democracy bas not cared to respect the 
wishes of the Tamil people and their demo-
cratically elccted Chief Minister. We did 
not want the Centre to take over the 
Venkateswara Temple in Tirupati construct-
ed by the Tamil people or the ~aDlia!!i 
Temple in Kerala constructed in tbe 
honour of the heroine of the great Tamil 
classic. Silapathigararn. 

The attitude of tbe Central Government 
in refusing permission for installing the 
statue of Raja Raja Chola has crealed 
the demand in Tamil Nadu that the Centre 
sbould band over such monllments as arc 
requested by tbe State to the care of the 
State Government. 

About Vellore Fort, I want to say a few 
words because I represent tbat constituency 
and I know about it very well. It has been 
declared as a monument of national im-
portance only in words and not in deeds. 
Tbe time at my disposal is' very short. If 
I had more time, I could narrate the wh(1\e 
history of Vellore Fort. Therefore, I would 
be very brief. 

The Fort and tbe temple inside are 700 
years old. The Vellore Mlltiny of 1806 
was the precursor to the mutiny of 1857. 
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known as the Indian War of Independence. 
Inside this Fort, there· are many offices of 
the Government without any facilities like 
ventilation, etc. As the Fort is in the heart 
of the town, ten acres of land around the 
Fort had become an eyesore for the people 
on account of poor mainlenunce of the 
Central organisation. After a great struggle. 
the State Government was permitted to 
improve this vast open area around the 
Fort and on 17-3-1974 the Chief Minister 
of Tamil Nadu inaugurated a grand gar-
den, a Children's traffic parl:, a trolly Irain 
and so on in this area. The temple inside 
the Fort is gathering green moss. The Cen-
tre would not do anything to renovale the 
temple so that the people of Veil ore can 
feel proud of this monument. The State 
Government has been repr:~enting against 
this gross neglect of an ancient monument. 
The State Government is, prepared to pro-
tect and maintain this monument in the 
truest sense of a monument of national im-
portance, but the Centre ha. not respond-
ed to this genuine demand of the people. 
Naturally there will be many such instan-
ces in other States too and this Bill when 
passed into a law will meet the aspirations 
of the entire people of ollr country. 

Sir, Kaveripattinam in Tamil Nadu com-
monly known as Poombuhar represents 
the composite culture of our country. It 
was the capital of a great Chola king, 
Karikalan from 60 BC to 10 BC and an 
envoy was sent by this king to the court of 
Augustus Caeser who was ruling Rcome at 
that time. Kaveripattinam was a world re-
nowned port at that time. This was the 
place where Vaishnavites, Saivaites, Budd-
hists and J ains lived in perfect amity. A 
Buddha Vihara was erected here around 
400 A.D. 

On 17-4-73, our Chief Minister opened 
an Art Gallery at this sacred place of in-
ternational importance to 3ttract the ntten-
tion of the world towards the 2COO year 
old Tamil culture. He also got erected a 
memorial for Karibian and Elango Adigal, 
the author of the Tamil Cla.sic, Silappadi-
karam. 

In 1961, the ASI started excavation 
work bere and, as I pointed out earlier. 
it attracted the attention of the entire 
world. But later this has been abandoned 
by the A_S.I. 

When the Centre does not want to let 
the world know about th: ancient Tamil 
culture and when the State Government 
under the leadersbip of the greatest Tamil 
scholar desire to do sometbing concrete 
why .should not the Centre band over the 
responsibility of continuing excavation 
work to the State Government? 

When the ancient temples Ilr~ falling 
due to the negligence of the AS} the Cen-
tral Government was so worried about the 
architectural balance of tbe temple that 
the request of the State Government was 
not acceded to. The Centre Illay encourage 
the decay of nation's heritage, hut will not 
encourage the States to protect them and 
to preserve them and al~o to fuUiI the 
aspirations of the people for perpetuating 
the memory of those who built these 
monuments. Ajanta and Ellora paintings 
are drawing international tourists. Every 
Indian is proud of this national heritage. 
But in Tamil Nadu there is a place 'cal-
led Sithannavasal near Pudukottai. The 
excellent paintings in the cave 
bere are of 9tb century A.D. The rock-beds 
with inscriptions are of II and In Cen-
tury B. C. Though the Central Archaeolo-
gical Department is entruste,j with the duty 
of maintaining and preserving this. Except 
the people of Tamil Nadu, none in the 
coootry knows even the existence of such 
beautiful buildings. I douht whether the 
hon. Minister of Education has ever come 
across this ancient monument, though he 
has categorised it as a monument of nalio-
nal importance. What is the use of declar-
ing such priceless monuments as of national 
importance, when those in cbarge of the 
nation do not take care of them? 

This has only promoted me to introduce 
this Bill. This Bill has the backgrounrJ of 
Tamil Nadu Government's monumental 
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performance in protecting, preserving and 
maintaining ancient monuments. other than 
of national importance. The Tamil Nadu 
Government's words are backed by deeds. 
The State Government's demands are only 
reflecting the will of the entlre four crore 
people of Tamil Nadu. Their desire is 
translated into action by the State Govern-
ment. 

To enumerate only a few, an intensive 
survey of outstanding bronze and art pie-
ces in all the temples of Tamilnadu has 
been undertaken by the State Government 
so as to take effective action to prevent 
theft of these priceless treasures. 

MR, CHAIRMAN : Motion moved : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Ancient Monuments and Archaeological 
Sites and Remains Act, 1958, l'C taken 
into consideration". 

SHRI B. V. NArK (Kanara): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir. Shri Ulaganambi's Bill, as I 
f rom the Statement of Object> lind Rea-
sons, is good and I must compliment the 
hon. Member in not only trying to deserve 
the very honourable and very ancient lan-
guage and culture of Tamil Nadu but, the 
wording in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons seems also t<> cover fairly 
familiar grounds. 

The Tamil Nadu Government has also 
set up an institute for the study of epigra- It is in the fitness of things that the desir-
phy as the Union Government ha~ Leen ability of accepting such demands has to 
rather indifferent to the promotion of eri- be discussed by the popularly elected 
graphical and other historical studies. The members of the Legislative Assemblies of 
epigraphs found in Tamil Nadu for out- the states. They are protected monument, 
number those in any other State. situated in the States. I do appreciato ~Iso 

my hon. friend's anxiety that not only the 
I will conclude by appealing to all ihe popular monument, which arc locally 

Members of this House 10 exten:! their identified but also the people wIll) arc ;,',so-
wholehearted support to this Bill, as this ciated with them should also be permitted 
reflects tbe unfulfilled aspirations of the to protect such memorials. T feel that 
people living in different States, who are since 1904, if I remember aright, Shri 
constantly reminded of their hoary past Curzon brought in the lagislation. During 
for these monuments which have been left Curzon's regime, this is one of lhe posit;,," 
to the vagaries of nature and to the vanda- contributions that had bec" made by him. 
lisms of a few unprincipled men. 'lhe I would like to appreciate the idea that 
hapless behaviour of the Centre in tbe has been given by Shri Ulaf'"nambi. He is 
matter of protecting these monuments can trying to bring in, I suppose, through the 
only be substituted by handing over them process of this Bill, also the oft repeated 
to the States whicb express their desire to - conception of the State's autonomy. 
maintain them. On occasiom, 'I\'hen popu-
lar demands are voiced for i~talling, con-
structing or building suitable memorials to 
perpetuate the memory of sllch persons or 
adding to the historicity :>f such monu-
ments, the Centre should accept such 
demands and permit the State Governments 
to meet the aspirations of tbe people. The 
Centre should not stand on false prestige 

-.and, if necessary, the Cunstitution al!lO 
should be amended for achieving this laud-
able objective. 

With these words, I commend I.he Bill 
to the approval of the House, 

Sir, all of us come from various States 
and we do believe that there are certain 
areas where, it would be, in the fitness of 
pensable. I also feel tbat there are certain 
areas where. it would be, in the litl1ess of 
things, that a particular culture whether it 
is the culture of Kamatak or the culture of 
Tamil Nadu should be encouraged for the 
sense of appreciation of the local people. 
Take, for example, the temple at Madurai. 
I want to know whether there is anyone in 
this wide world-not only in the Indi .. 
set-up but also from oUlmde who would 
not be attracted or magne~ised by the 
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architecture there. Similarly take the pla-
ces like Belur and HaJebid. I feel that the 
ancient monument, the classic creations in 
stone mortar, is not only a heritage of the 
Southern Culture. These are not only the 
heritage of India but they remain the pride 
possessions of the heritage of the entire 
humanity. Therefore, I would say the more 
liberal outlook we take in the matter of art, 
architecture, monuments and temples better 
it will be for not only that specific local 
sub-culture bllt for all of us. 

16.00 bn. 

In this behalf I would like to draw the 
attention to one of the factor~, that is, 
South is teaming with monuments and all 
of them do not fall into our concept of an 
archeological monument. I am not going 
to quote the creations of another female 
genius in our history, Shantla Devi of 
Belur and Hardhi, who created these tem-
ples where there are hundreds and thou-
sands of carved female figures. Eaeh one 
of these would itself in any foreign museum 
bring us hundred thousand rupees. So, a 
sort of desired intellect would '"y if we 
are short of foreign exchange there is a 
store-house of foreign exchange sta',ding in 
stone and mortar. There has been a consi-
derable amount of pilferage and smuggl-
ing and something will have to be done by 
the Ministry of Culture in this behalf. But 
the point I was driving at is in the South 
there is a worship of a tiger'; there is a 
worship of the forces of nature; there is 
worship of a leeal river. ~ow, all these 
could be brought in because by and Il!rge 
the common masses in the South still have 
a sort of deeply engraved belief in regard 
to these local manifestations of the ulti-
mate reality or nature. I have not been 
able to find the tiger god monument or the 
temple of tiger every being taken up as a 
sort of archeological monument that 
could be preserved under the Central 
legislation. I would, therefore, urge that 
the spirit, not tbe fonn, in which it bas 
been stated should be considered. When· 

ever there is trouble with D.M.K. they 
play with their trump-card; they seem to 
be repeating the same old things and the 
same old swan song of State autonomy 
versus the Centre. 

SURI R. P. ULAGANAMBI : For his 
information, I may tell him that I nm not 
in that trouble. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: That is why I have 
talked not only about idols and temples 
but also about other idols. 

SHRT N. K. P. SALVE (Betul) 
they politically so obsolete? 

Are 

SHRI B. V. NAlK : Even from the 
point of view of the currency of an idea, 
I would suggest that when we take the 
spirit of the Bill, with the local identifica-
tion of the masses and in particular illite-
rate ones, the simple ones and the arthy 
ones and the salt of the earth, their views 
may also be taken. If these are not pre-
served, there will always be devotees in the 
big temples and they will be taken care of, 
but those small ones which are in the stage 
of crumbling, if they are not preserve", 
would very soon face extinction. at the 
hands not only of land-grubbers but also 
other people and also the forces of nature. 

J would, therefore, urge the hon. Minis-
ter to take a fresh look, particularly at 
the southern part of the country in regard 
to the native sort of religion and the 
native sort of temples that are there, and 
give them a fair deal. 

SURI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East) : I fear I find this Rill rather 
misconceived. I can have some sympathy 
for the idea that serious efforts should be 
made to associate the States and popular 
sentiments in the different parts of our 
country with the task of preservation of 
our archaeological monuments of every 
variety. I can understand a claim being 
put forward by a particular State, if it 
thinks itself justified that there has been 
default on the part of the ~ntre. in so 
far as the preservation of the archaeologi-
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cal sites is concerned, and tbey want to 
take it over. I may not agree to it straigbt-
way but I can understand it. .But I do not 
understand at all the idea of the Mover 
of this Bill whicb in so far as his intention 
formulated in black and white is concern-
ed, in terms of the proposed legislation 
would require tbat a State Government 
on the strength of a majority in the As-
sembly should be authorised to install, erect, 
build or construct suitable memorial~ for 
a person who is according to their Bill a 
founder or builder or originutor of l\O idea. 
for the installation etc. of such a melllu-
ment and so on and so forth. He wishes 
also that this kind of installing and er~ct

ing and constructing or buihling of suitable 
memorials would add to the historicity of 
such monuments. 

I am sorry to have to say that I find 
it rather fantastic. The historicity of a 
monument is marred and destroyed and 
not only sistocted if the kind of thing 
which is proposed to be done is actually 
done. A monument i. there to be preserv-
ed and it is on the basis of very expert 
assessment that monuments which require 
protection because they deserve to be pre· 
served are preserved. The historicity of the 
monument and the strength and all that 
would be utterly distorted if additions. 
alterations or renovations which are not 
in tune are made, because it is a very 
difficult job of work, and if anything is 
done to mar the artistic integrity of a 
monument and the historical character of 
the monument, the entire Pili "Me of 
archaeological preservation is g:>n". 

Then all this talk about our ~liciling 

pride in the past of our country bv a look 
at these monuments is so much abracada-
bra. Either we respect these monument. or 
we do not. I believe we all respect these 
monuments, specially in Tamil Nadu where 
they had a movement ba~d on the idea 
of tlte resurgence of the Tamil people. 
They look back to a very glorious past. 
Naturally they were proud. and we all 
share their pride, because the culture (.f 
Tamil Nadu is not something which is 

f"Clative only to the area which is now cal-
led Tamil Nadu. 

My friend here is very naturally concern-
ed over the Bribadiswar temple in Tan-
javur. He refers to the Chola emperors. 
Very rightly suo But be should uot draw 
so much of a distinction betwecn the nortb 
and the south in this regard.' As for the 
temple complex of Gangaikonda Chola-
puram built by the great Chola emperor, [ 
do wish it is taken care 01 a great deal 
more than if is as it was crumbling away 
the last time 1 saw it. I wish the Tamil 
Nadu Government in association with the 
Central Government takes real steps to see 
to it that a place which is nor visited by 
rilgrims or even by the avcrage tourist is 
really looked after. became it is a grand 
place. Gangaikonda Cholapuram, where a 
replica of the Brihadiswara temple was 
built by one of the Chola emperors. 

Now the Gangaikond~ Cholapuram 
temple is a memorial to the fact tbot a 
Chola emperor went north ~nd WOIl a vic-
tory. His visit to the north was IX.('asioned 
by the idea of collecting Ganga water which 
he could take back in larg~ vessels. And 
it was taken back in very large vessels 10 
Tamil Nadu. It was in order tbat the pious 
idea of a Tamil emperor could be satisfied 
that he had gone and fought some powers 
in the· north. 

There is no quarrel between the nortb 
and the south. On the contrary. you will 
find in every southern temple site people 
from the north. in large numbers. because 
there is a sense of kind ship in 80 far as all 
parts of our country are concerned. In so 
far as the archaeological. the aesthetic and 
the artistic excellen\:" of the remains are 
concerned, there is no differcDce in so far 
as even religious persuasions are concern-
ed. An atheist like myself or people who 
have no faith in the gods and goddesses 
of the Hindu pantheon, people who belong 
to other religions have alSG an ap-
preciation of the aesthetic qualities 1f these 
monuments. So there is no ~lIestion of driv-
ing a wedge or even imagininl! tt,at a 
wedge exists as between either the nortb 
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and the south or IS between Tamil Nad 
or any other State. We are all concerned 
about this. But I am particularly con-
cerned if any suggestion is made which 
changes the character of a historical monll-
ment. I say this because I had the mortili-
cation of seeing even in Madurai-Shri 
Naik. is here; he was saying something 
about the great temple of Madurai which 
everybody will share-I had the mortifica-
tion of seeing how the jacuJ,·, Ihe front 
portion. of the temple, the /lOlli/ram, the 
gate, through which you enter, had been 
renovated and painted over with all sorts 
of garish colours. I saw that described very 
eloquently in some American Journal as 
something of an aesthetic addition. But I 
considered that a profanity; I considered 
that an utter degradation. an act which 
was by no means warranted. You hnve no 
business to do anything to chanl:C the 
character of the ,lory of an ancient monu-
ment in that fashion. 

This sort of thing has to be guarded 
against. We never know what would hap-
pen. if \\<e leave it to a Le~"lslative Assemb-
ly by vote to decide on something. I was 
told that in the courtyard of the Brihadis-
wara temple in Tanjavur, the idea ... as to 
put up something constructed by a modem 
sculptor. We know the way they usually 
do it. the kind of work they would tum 
out. Perhaps a monument of Raja Raja 
the Great was to be put up there inside 
the temple. I think this a fantastic proposi-
tion, a profane proposition, something which 
goes again~t the grain of faith, of tradi-
tion. of artistic belief, of any sort of in-
tegrity that we can think of in connection 
with a historical monull\ent. I would not 
leave that sort of thing to the whims and 
caprices of a particular Legislative Assemb-
ly at 8 particular point of time. 

I see that this kind of thing does take 
place in our country, and I 11m just remind-
ed ofwbat I have seen in Kanya Kumari. 
It- was a grand panorama, as' you must 
have known, before the recent construe-
,lions took' place on the Vivckananda Rock. 
It was a beautiful temple with no particu-
Jar pratemions, not 10 massive IS the other 

(Amdt.) Bill 
temples of the South, but ;llltirely in keep-
ing with the beautiful natural surround-
ings of tbat area. And there, about IS 
or so years ago, they bllilt a Gandhi 
Mantap which bas nothing to look at, 
which is an abomination, but which is 
right on the sea, and spoils the entire .o:a-
coast. The atmOsphere was prescn'ed as a 
little place 50 that tbe pilgriDl~ who \\<ent 
to Kanya Kumari temple could go and 
have their bath; it was an old phlcc but it 
had broken down; but a lo\"ely little thing 
it was. Now, it is shadowed over by the 
Gandhi Mantap, and over the Vivckananda 
Rock, we have got an enormous construc-
tion which many people ma) consider to be 
a very wonderful thing, but I consider it 
to be a garish and uncivilised act of van-
dali§m which not o'nlY destroys the natural 
glory and beauty of that place but milita-
tes utterly against the whole concept-the 
Kanya Kumari temple on the one side and 
the wide expanse of the three oceans which 
commingle at the same place. on the olher. 

Jf you leave it to some PWD contrac-
tor and If you leave It to the whim and 
caprice of some particular temple at a 
particular point of time in a very special 
mood, goaded by certain people who do 
not know a thing about the genuine aspects 
of our essential national culture, then what 
happens?' Things might go to rack and 
ruin. The only way in which you can 
preserve thelle things is to leave the mattem 
in the hands of people who know and 
who, at the same time, can be trusted to 
have a genuine respect for our national 
culture. That is why we have archae-
10giSls and scholars and such other people 
w4.0 would look after tbcsc things. 

Therefore, if tbe idea was that the State 
young men should be auoeiatcd in a more 
eft'ective way with the task of preserva-
tion, I could very well support this BiU, 
but if the idea is, as it appears to be, 
that at the desire of the State Asaemblio. 
or even of Parliament, monuments could 
be changed and other structures could be 
put up in the premiles of hilltorical mOIlll-
ments, then I at least for one, would DC\'er 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjee] 
bave anytbing to do witb it. If the Bra-
badccswar temple or such other wonder-
ful monuments of our country's genius arc 
going to be spoiled and despoiled and de-
praved ·by any ~ind of additipn of the sort 
which sometimes is in the contemplation 
of very powerful politicians, then, let us 
say good-bye to all talk of archaeological 
conservation. 

those magnificent monuments. These arc 
the monuments not only of ancient times 
but they are Iivinl monuments of the en-
tire nation of the achievements of the pe0-
ple who lived in those ancient days. 

Mr. Naik hu referred to certain things 
being sold, jokingly. But being a student 
of history I should like to mention that 
at the time of Lord Benting's \'iceroyship, 
he made a proposal to the British Govern-
ment for destroying the Taj Mahal and 
selling the marbles for earning some 
money. Fortunately thaI pr0p",,,1 ,,·as not 
approved. 

Let Kaveripallinam be looked after pro-
perly ; let excavation be conducted vcr} 
properly. Let the State Government go to 
the Central authorities in order to see to it 
that Kaveripallinarn is really investigated 
and everything is done in order to respect 
its integrity and its contribution to India's 
history. That is a different matter. But 
if you have this kind of Bill, it means 
that we say good-bye to all ideas of 
archaeological conservation. We must 
keep the sites as they are; we must keep 
the monuments as they are, and we must 
keep them and keep them in repair so 
that they do not cnlmble down sa long as 
we can avoid that sort of thing happening. 
But this kind of tampering with our 
archaeological treasures is something which 
goes against the grain and which cannot 
be tolerated. 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
(Lakhimpur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
auxiety of the hon. Member for the pro-
tection of ancient monuments and sites 
can very well be appreciated, but I fail 
to understand why these sites or monu-
ments should be handed over to the 
State Governments. 

Sir, the land of Tamil Nadu is full of 
monuments, ancient n1ins and other things 
of which not only the people of that re-
aion but I should say the people of the 
entire length and breadth of our country 
is proud of. The hon. Member referred 
to the Chola kings who built certain 
monuments. They huilt not only monu-
ments in the South but some of them 
crossed the Indi:m Ocean and constructed 
and built monuments ill modem Indonesia 
In Anglor Vat. Tllose people had built 

There arc certain monuments of national 
importance which arc protected by the 
archaeological department of the Govern-
ment of India hut there are certain other 
monuments which arc not so declared. I 
have seen that in some parts of the coun-
try . these monuments are not well protec-
ted. I cannot say definitely about Tamil 
Nadu but in Bengal. Bihar, Orissa and 
Assam I have travelled extensively. There 
are hundreds of snch monuments and 
ancient sites which arc not protected by 
the Central Government These can be 
preserved, protected and maintained by the 
State Governments but the State Govern-
ments arc not coming up aa expected. I 
am myself associated with such an organi-
sation which is located in Assam. We 
have made repeated appeals to the 
Archaeological department of the central 
Government to take over certain monu-
ments and ancient temples whicb are not 
protected because the State Government is 
not in a position to maintain, protect or 
preserve those monuments. It might be II 

different case in Tamil Nadu. I have no 
knowledge about Tamil Nadu. Perhaps, 
except the Government of Tamil Nadu, 
no State Government will welcome dlis 
proposal. 

I mentioned earlier that in 1904 Lord 
Curmn Introduced thla Act for the pre-
servation of ancient monuments. He was 
responsible for the bifurcation cjf BenpL 
Therefore, In Atsam and Benpl he was 
known sa wicked Curmn. But he h" 
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really done good service to the country 
and, therefore, we are grateful to him. 
That Act was amended recently and its 
scope had been widened. It was because 
of that Act that we have come to know 
what was in Mohanjedaro and Harappa. 
It is due to the activities of the Central 
A rchaeologic:aI Department that such 
things came to light and the world, at 
large, came to know that even 6000 years 
ago there was a ci",i1isation in India which 
was equal to the Elim or the Babylonia 
or even superior to those civilisations. 
Therefore, the Central Government should 
provide more money to strengthen the 
Archeological Department and take more 
interest in the construction, preservation 
and maintenance of those monuments, 
temples and ancient sites. 

The repair work in these monuments 
should be carried out by skilled persons. 
The ori,inality of the structure is to be 
maintained. Suppose some structure is 
cracking. When it is going to be repair-
ed, modern cement concrete, as it is, can-
not be used, because if used, the beauty, 
the originality and the colour or even the 
stuctural frame will be changed if not 
destroyed. The historicity of that monu-
ment will no longer be there. Therefore, 
the Central Government's Archaeological 
Department should have more sltilled per-
sons who will not only be efficient in 
repair work but will also have historic:aI 
knowledge about the construction of our 
ancient monuments. 

Sir, if anything new is cons!ruc~ed or 
added to ancient temples, as Prof. M ukbor-
iec has rightly pointed out, it will not only 
destroy the beauty but it will surely take 
away th~ historical importance 0' that 
place. Historical importance or the his-
toricity of a particular temple or a parti-
cular monument or a particular site cal'l-
not be enhanced by new additions or 
modem additions. Therefore, the idea of 
constructing some buildings or erecting 
~omething in the ancient monument sites. 
IS totally misconceived and no student of 
History and no student of Architecture 
will support it. Experts all over the world, 

(Amdt.) Bill 
who are connected with such preservation 
of ancient monumenta will surely oppose 
such proposals morally. 

Sir, in this connection, I would like to 
refer to my State of Assam and other 
eastern States and Union Territories. As 
far as archaeology is concerned, ibis Re-
gion is under the jurisdiction of Calcutta-
the Superintendent rosted at Calcutta looks 
after the preservation of these ancient 
monuments. There are quite a number 
of them in this region. But, to look after 
these monuments, there is only a Sectional 
Officer in Assam with a meagre fund at 
his diSJIGsaI. I would like to give an 
example. There is a Shiv temple in the 
Sibsagar district of Assam, and- for the 
maintenance of the temple, only Its. 120 
is provided. Persons who will be able to 
climb to the top of the temple, are not 
available. Such persons should have spe-
cial skill and training and their daily 
wages should be much more thail the ordi-
nary labour. With Dleagre amounts, they 
cannot do anything. I am just giving this 
one instance. There are a nUmber of 
such instances. Therefore, I would appeal 
to the hon. Minister, on this occasion, that 
the five States of the Eastern Region and 
the two Union Territories should be made 
one Archaeological Zone and one Superin-
tendent should be posted there to look 
after the ancient monllll.enis there so that 
these are preserved and people from vari-
ous parts of the country are able to see 
and appreciate them. 

I would like to make one more sugges-
tion. Of course, it does not concern the 
Minister of Education. To my mind, the 
protection and preservation of ancient 
monuments is related with the-. growth of 
tourism and therefore, they should be 
transferred to the Ministry of Tourism. 
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1ft ~,~~ 'liT ~<l1rtt~if 'liT 

SI'R~ ~T~ ~? ~~~'m 

iI;;;fTlf~ ~ ~mif~'l't, q'R: 
~~ R'r ma,~it~tf1r;~ 
~ 'f,m .fro ~ '11fT, ~ 'lim ~;it 1Jfir 
'fm <r.ft '11fT, m T-I' 'liT 'IfmI 'f.(t mi it 
11"" ~ ~1"(:) if ~t<ft a I w.r ~ ill it 
Illfm ~itl1;~~~'f,fu'li<r mfiit;f<'l11; 
5~o;it 1ft'l{t,t~t,~fqmit'f{r 

'f,fu 'fit <'I'TW 'liT ~ ~ I rn '{If ~1T it w 
Ifif;T"( 'liT f~ m ~ t m ~ ~ ~
If;f€t m ~ mtmft l"f if;ll[ it <'1'1 ~11; l 
11"" 'f,fu.rtftmm f~lf;t~~"(~ 
fl fm Wfi ~'fR t mi ~ ~11; itl 
11"" nr if ~ 'TIlT 'IT fit; ,fa>ft '1ft 'fm it; 
~ if f~ if l:mwr.r if;T l~ ~ 

1rrnT ~I~~ ~~m~ 
~ it; 'fl1f lffi'flf t, ~ it lfrt ;n1f 

'itt iif;rr ~,~ r.m ~ If t, r.rn;r 
'll"T 'l'J"(T it; If. If;{it rt ~, ~i[lIif 8~ ~ ,,'fi\' 
~ lI'Rf t 'l'Tf ;rl .. ~ mll'l>Tfw 
'liT 'fl1f 1rT'IT ~ m ~lI" ~~ it mIf 

~ ~ ~i'II" ~ ~,~ nft~ 
~~~I \!rflr;;r'IIfT~~? 

n mlf ~ ~T ~ ~ lPIT't 
'1ft ~~I{),~~~)'I>'t"(1lT~ 
lIil:'f(\'mftm 'f~mm f~IIi'l''' 
~ 'Ii<: 'I1it t m ., atfimftll't it; ~ it '" 
p {Rrr t, lij' m IiWt 'Itm' lllfTif i.r I ~ 
~ ~ flI; T-rt m.,'I' 'liT '" if;I'f if tt, 
~f~ ...,.tt~ tl~~ 

'""" '" ~ ,,"mllll~ 
~<mr ~t~'Ift ~~I ~ 
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¥f'd 'I(\' ~ If) "m ~ rn'If ~ ~ 
• Ar if" ~ ~~~ 'IT n;it p-U UIf 

aAr~ III ~ 'Ii) ~ ~'II' if 
~q: ~r ;ro;;rr ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ lIT IJT1fTif ;f\"U (11li1: ~ ~ ~ 

al llJf.rl1:~~'tiT ~1Ii1:if;"" 
.... t\1l'~ <I'll ~if;~~.;nt~ 

NlrI1T ~) lIT ~ m,1T ~r. '{IJ ~ if 
~~ of' "" ~ ~ ...,. 'IlR 1 

~(l1I;mr ...,. ~ tftllJ 'Ii! ~ 

~ t, iqf;r.r ~ flI>IJ ~ ~ "" flI>IJ 0f1lt 
~r~~'Ii) 0)'Ii ArlIT <iIT~ ~ I 

",,,: Iff~~~'I{T~T ~~~ 'liT 
~ ~f 'liT 'r'f 1II'f!l'm: ~ f'l\' ~ ;pi 
~ifeIJ "'"' m ~ I ~ filR .rttft if ~ 
~'tifeIJ 'tiT ..rTlIT ~...,. ml[,fuIft.:i1IT 
~ f~ oft ~ ~ it, ~ 'liT fuq; 'f-f'Prt 
~ >:l\' .."rift m: "" ~.mr' ~. <rT ",:i 
~ ~TH1f if ~ IJiI' 1fIlI'f ~T "1m! I r, f ,(( 
~ ~ ~~t~ I m1JY01ft~if 
~,~ ~ ott~tl 

lOf ~f if; IJT1r ire ¥ITUf ~ if; ~ 
~<'Ilf ~ fifWr ~ ~ f'li lIRfi '1fT ~. ~t 
'Ii! '!:~ r"'lfT1T l'f IJiI' ;f\ftlff 'tiT ~ if ",~oi 
~, ~ ~i 'liT ~'l1:f ~ flr;iiT 'If'li'! ~ I 

~ ~~ 'Ii! '!:~ ~lIJ'I'l1: 
~ i m: lIJ lf7m: ott Oil ~ ~ 
...,. ~ ~.",""", ~ lIT ~"t ~ WI 
'liT ~ "";{l1:r ~ '1ft ;rqm;JfTlf 1 

'" ~ WT'IT (00) : ~ oft, ft 
III mr 'Ii! m'f'IiW t I,tt~~~ 
Ar III if ~ ~ ...,. ~ ~, m: flr1rr 1i1fi 
.rr~~," ~ 'I{t q1T fiI;'{IJif ~ 
ij; 'Iilfur ~ ~ I 'IR '!it( wrif ~ if; <mr, 
am:~~'Ift 'Ii1'1'r~it;~m 
iqf;ffit~ ~ ~ ott ~ '1ft if'IT'f 
T!i rt 'f'Tl: ~ ~ ~ 'R '!it( ~ 
~ ~ \IT lIJIfft ~ 'I'I."'i"'~fil" .. ~ ~ 

(Amdt) Bills. 

~ t? 'fT'f 'f'Tl: ~ ~ IIi1: "'* '" 'Ill 
• r.r.rr ~: 

Build or construct a suitablo memorial 
in or .near or in the vicinity' of a pro-
tected monument or a protected area 
to perpectuate the memory of the per-
SOD .... , J. 

lbat is after the Resolution or the de. 
cision talten by the Legislative Assemble. 

W'lm!! ~ : it 'fT'f if (('Ii m ~ 
~ t, 'f'Tl: ~ '{11l'i't ~ ~ m ri 1 

'!lIT lIJ ~ '1ft qrfuf rn if; ~ mvr-r 
'liT i'fr.n ~ if fVJ 'ffWf'f 'I(\' ""'" 
~1fT? 

11ft '!~ WT'IT: :;rT 'l'{t, 1PIlf~ lq 'IT 
~f'~ rrni ~ I "'1(4'fl"'13I1 ~~ 
",':T m ~ifeIJ~;fj fur 'ni'fT «I de 
'r'f ~T '{1I;f.'r m ~ I lIJ 'Ii! 'liff II"TlT ;:rif 
~ I ~ ~~ l;{jif ~ ~ ~ Ar ~ 20 
ij; ~ ~ 20((() ~ fW :;mr, ",'t( ~ 
'Ii1ft 'liT ~ ~iivri\': 

"If we want to erect any new monu-
ment then it will be done after the ap-
proval of the Legislative ASlIeJIlbly." 

"Not-richstanding anything COfttained 
in this Act or ia any other raw for the 
time being in force, the Legislative As-
sembly of the State within the territory 
of which a protected monument or a 
protected area is situated, may. by resolu-
tion, authorise the Government of that 
State to instal, erect, build or con-
struct." . . . 

The State Government is entitled to erect 
this. 
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'3!T'Illffri I ~ filR'ft "i..'!iit iii f\;yQ; ~ ~ ~ 
.~ fim" ~ I ~~ ~ it ~ ~w 'lIN 

'liT ffiiIT ~ fiI; i!1f <'iItr ~ ~ ~ 
'I1:"IT",,~~~~~~\lt~~~ 
~ ~ 1ITRr lfT«f~. ~ ~ ~ 'lit ~ m.: 
~~mm<'fI1rT~ 'RT'I ~ I 

iil<I'~'!ir~'lT1 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betu\) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I did not have the ~lillh

test intention of participating in this 
debate but as I read the proposed Section 
20 (A) to further amend the Ancient 
Monuments and Archaeological Sites and 
Remains Act of 1958 I felt very highly 
provoked for two reasons. First, the con-
stitutional validity of the same. No less 
a person than Shri Madhu Limaya, "ho 
is one of the constitutior.al pumti:£ of 
this House, supported this Bill in ex-
tremely low key. He again and again 
asserted that I am supporting the Bill. 

~ In! flllri: ~ ~ '11: ~mf.f;!; 

mftfIir 1ft f'IiIIT "IT ~ ~ I 

(Arndt. Bill) 

In. respcc.l of such monuments can you 
without amending the Constitution first 
vest authnr;ty in the State legislatures to 
make law? Therefore, instead of putting 
the cart hefore the horse first Constilll-
tion should have been amended. In fact, 
we ar~ considering a Bill which is clearly 
unconstitutional as it is. This is my first 
point. 

I entirely agree with the very serious 
concern which has been voiced by all the 
sections oJf the House including Shri 
Limaye and my colleagues in this party 
that several archaeological monuments are 
in a state of terrible neglect and we need 
to look after them far more cerefully, 
tenderly and with much greater zeal, 
effort and enthusiasm. About that I should 
mention later. But coming purely to tbe 
basic postulate of the propo!lCd amend-
ment I am simply alarmed to read the 
proposed change. Whether or not State 
legislatures ever add to the historicity of 
these monuments of national importance, 
if ever this Bill is passed we would be 
establishing a new landmark in encourag-
ing fissiparous and secessionist tendencies. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE : I expected In respe~t of a matter which is of 
him to come .. out ver~ ~r~kly and say national importance, how is this House 
that .the. prOVISion, as It IS, IS utterly un- less compe;ent to make laws and less com-
CO~shtu~on.al. In respect of entry 67,' petent to take decisions as to how it 
whIch. IS JD the. Sev.enth Sche.dule enu- should deal with it than the state Legis-
mer~ltng the Vmon h.st of sub!ects, only lature. That is something which I cannot 
~arltament has authOrity to legIslate. Sec- understand; whole idea is utterly un-
tton 67 reads : sound. 

'''Anci~ot and ·historical monuments 
and records, and arehaeological sites 
and remairs, (declared by or under law 
made by Parliament) to be of national 
import8J1~e. " 

So, any ancient and historical monument 
of national importance so declared by or 
under law made by Parliament is someth-
ing over which Parliament has authority. 
In the Concurrent List item 40 it reads : 

"Archaeological sites and remains 
other than those (declared by or under 
law made by Parliament) to be of 
national importance." 

17.0 hrs. 
Recently, I happened to visit Madras 

and I was driven about 30 miles away 
from Madras to the beautifql temple at 
Mahabalipuram. I saw SUIlIICt there. I 
have gone round the world several times 
and seen sunset at several places and so 
much is said about sunsets in different 
parts of the world, but rarely have I _n 
something tremendously maginficient and 
whlch can be a If&bt worthy of Ooda. J 
do not know which Raja built it. What 
does it matter which Raja had bl1ilt it? 
Suppose he had propagated a philosopby 
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[Shri N. K. P. Salve] 

that the culture of the south was BOme-
thin8 different frolll that of the BOrth etc. 
etc. or many thing. with which we are 
completely in disagreement and suppolliDg 
it commends itself to the DMK Govern-
ment to start building a monument of the 
raja. And then the ADMK comes, only 
the platform would be ready and the reBl 
of it would not come up and that would 
become a monument which not only add 
historicity to that great temple at Maha-
balipuram but it would b~ a monument to 
the political disputes which have come 
about. But if it came here, we, sitting 
here in Parliament can take a much more 
objective view. This il a national forum 
which can deliberate in the matter. I can-
not think of a situation where the beauti-
ful temple can be made ever to any 
State Legislature; even if it were in my 
own State of Madhya Pradesh, I would 
have said 'No'. Such a beautiful thing 
must be the exclusive prorogative of this 
House because this House alone can bring 
to bear a certain degree of national view 
point, a certain degree of national angle 
which is 10 necessary when we deal with 
these monuments. Therefore, I most vehe-
mently protest against this Bill in iIB spirit 
as well as iIB letter. 

SHRI MOHANRAJ KALINGARA Y AR 
(Pollachi) : Does he mean to ,~y that the 
does not want the State Government's 
participation in this ? 

MR. N. K. P. SALVE : I welcome the 
State Government's participation but I 
certainly unwelcome completely a position 
which is going to interfere with the basic 
structure of a monument as such. 

I was just coming to my next point. 
There are certain basic rules of archaeo-
logy. Fortunately for me and many other 
Members, I am a student of neither 
archaeology nor hiBlory and, therefore, I 
confine myself to commonsense. Going 
purely by commonsense, If a monument is 
CIf IIrchaeol08icai importance, I cannot 
understand where the necessity is of want-
ins to perpetuate the memory of a person 

who has constructed luch a monument. 
For instance, we have the Taj Mahal in 
Agra. Has Taj Mahal immortalised Shah 
Jehan and Mumtaz Mahal or il it the 
other way about? The royal couple re-
membered for Taj Mabal symbolises sub-
lime human love. I would like to know 
from the author of this Bill what he would 
think if we started building the statue of 
Mumtaz Mahal or Shah lehan near Taj 
because they were the people who were 
!JOught to be immortalised through this 
beautiful tomb or mausoleum. That has 
failed 

I consider that each archaeological 
monument stands for a certain philo!JOpby. 
Therefore, I agree with Mr. Naik when 
he says that our monuments are not the 
legacy of only Tamil Nadu or South 
India or the whole of India but it is the 
legacy of the entire humanity. Treating 
it as such, why is it considered that any 
State Legislature should be given authority 
to deal with--something which we con-
sider 10 sacrosanct as the legacy of the 
entire human race? So, I would say 
that let us trust the Government of Indill 
to take care of it via this House. 

As regards the actual performance, how-
ever, I have something to say. I have 
great respect for the Education Minister 
who hal been an eminent educationist and 
I know that he is one person who has a 
tremendous aesthetic sense. If he really 
went round the country he would find 
that these monument are in a hopeless 
state of disrepair. We need to look after 
these monuments with a much greater 
care. We need to spend much more 
money after them becalllO tbey are fD. 
valuable priceless possessions of the en-
tire humanity. We are the trustees and 
custodians of these priceless possessions. 
Here I might narrate a very small in-
stance which would give you an idea of 
what tremendous priceless legacy we have. 
of which we ourselves have no idea. 

I happened once to lead one at. the 
delegations, to a tiny island in the Medi-
terranean, Malta. The Maltese peoplo 
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took u~ for sight-seeing -becaulle I asked 
them to take us to some of their ancient 
monum~nts_ They said: 'we will take you 
to a cave but entry to that cave will cost 
three dollars'. The foreign exchange of three 
dollars was a little too much. But I said 
'does not matter'. For myself and my 
wife, I paid six dollars, in addition for 
something for the bus travel to that place. 
We were taken there. When I entered, 
I saw two huge stones covered by another 
stone at the top. Then I said, 'All right: 
let us go to the cave'. The guide said, 
'You are already in the cave'. Then I en-
quired: 'Was this cave meant for rats or 
for human beings'? As for the amount of 
six dollars. T saw it go down the dram' 
This is not a mere tell-tale. This is what 
happened_ 

We do not know what priceless treasures 
we have in these monuments, beautiful 
temples that we have in the south and 
elsewhere, the magnificent Ajanta and 
Ellora. What we have is something which 
does not exist anywhere else in the world 
in any country. But they are in a terrible 
state of disrepair. 

Then the smugglers are making merry. 
They take it abroad and sell it not for a 
hundred thousand rupees but for a hund-
red thousand dollars. 

SHRI MOHANRAJ KAUNOARA Y AR : 
It i. priceless. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE : It is priceless. 
But what are we doing about it? 

I do hope the Mover of the Bill will 
withdraw the Bill and seek a assurance 
instead from the Minister that he will 
bereafter take much more tender care of 
these priceless treasures which are tbere 
in the oounny. 

"" qll'o mf ~ qI (~): 
~;{tmrlli\'~ itt;rnf1Rrt~ 

~ 61!>R 'FW ~ I ~ ltI' ~ it ~ """' 
8 LSS/73-12 

~flI;mr.rm~~,~m-~ 

~ IltI'lI<m:~~T~~~~~~ 

;;n<tT~<fH ~~ f.!; ~ ~~ ~ I iro 
~ WoIT ~T ~ f~ ~ ~ "1,.l .. I.,1fJt~., 
~~ii't ~~.~ ~Rt"IT ~~ 
q-h:~~~'Ift<l'{1l;~~mwm: 

~ f';flro;fr ~ ~I ~ ~ I 'S;>r ~ '!iT ~ ~ 
lIr.!~ ~T ~r '111 W 'Ii< ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~;;n~~ I ~~<i'd .. >r~if;~ 
it mit ft:\1i ~ ~'R ~Tf &I!T'f ~T m-r 'I'IfT ~ I 

It ~ ~ f.!; wn: If Rc it Mwm it ~ 
<fl ~ ~ ;r-q;: ~ ~ it >rif;1ft l.ltI' 
m.. "" 'lfl lim ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ IJ:H STlfi;r ~m 
~ I ~ ~T >tm '{fij; ~ ~ m-~ 
~~...=t1ff~~..m:~g:I~~I~ 
m mIT m ~r ~ I :iT >tm lIni'rof ~ ~ 
~ orm or! ~ it ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii< 

~ ~'ir it ~.,;t 'li<W ~I 
m~'I>'t~ifA'~~t..m 
m'IfmT~~~~m'l111fit.,;t 
f1Rr;;n;rr~, 'ffl.r« 'I>'t 'ffl fmnr;f it~, 
'ffl fmnr;f it >!fu:l '1ft mr.r if; ftw. ~ ~ 
.,;t fiI;>rr ;;n;rr ~ I m'!ftr If 'H~ m '!iT 
~~~I~'TI~~~ 

'!,f.rmiT <n: " ~I ~ ~ I It 'LW"T ~ ~ 
f.!; m ~ if; m 'ffl <i~ 'I>'t ( ~ ~ ..m 
m 'IfmT ~ ~ ~ ~~'ffl.f~ 'I>'t~~ 
lI"f f1Rr ;;n ~ ~? ~ ... ~. m.r ~ 
'IT '!.~T ~ 'l'l! <fl ~ "" ~ ~, 
~ 'ffl ~W'f "" ~ l!{r ~ ~ I 
'ffl ftf\;r;Ir;f "" orm ~ fd\;r.r;r <n: II'If ~ 
8:r.rr ~ I 'lfl 'ffl fd\;r.r;r if; ~ ~ ~ 
it .. 'II'R't' <n:. ~ ~ ~ q~, ~ lIAr 
~q~m'l>'tll"f 'Ii<'IT ~ I ~ft~ 

it'fTR~~mit~mfil;lrr'fTl~ 
q-ri ~ Q'm 8:1 m ~ ~ m ~ ...., rn 
'I>'t~~);ft~I~~~~ 
.f~IfiT~ ~it'li\t ~t? ~ 
~W'f 'lit '1ft IPr( .m~ ~ !l;'I1 ft1nfu 
~'Ii<IIfI'I'~~ tfitll'{~~ 

'I1t' 'l" t I 
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[r;ft ~ 'UJf lfm'f tit] 
'IR 1fI1f ~. f""f m:r ~ it; <'f)1rl 

~ ~ 'I>l: ftm <mIT ~ , ~ """" 
~ '" f~ ;;mrr ~ f~ '1ft{ fu1!iTfur 
tt<r1 ~ 'lh: h'f '1ft ~r.rr.n- ~ ~ 

fu:r;wfi ~f ~iJt ~ , if ~ 3'i'l1: i['/j 

.mt ~ , if ~ R' f~ ... ) '1'1 ... )tr 1fI1f 

~W 'Ii11r it; f.fI1: ~ ~~ 'lJi ~ ~ 
'1ft ;r;mrr, 'Om W ~ '1ft ~ 
{): ~ 5IT'f it) , iIgiJ m ~ WI 'T'IT 

~ flI; ~ 0 ~o ~lJo ij; 'l'!i~ ~)u;<~ 

~'IN~'J'Ii11rit;f~'PT~~' 
lfi! ~'ITU ~ ii; m it ~ .mr ? 
~ m:>m it ~ flI;m flf'fOffi-lIllfn 
~I '!'Of. ;;r) ~ ~) ~ ~ orr.rnT, 

~, ~ ~ if~ ~T ~? lfi! it~ ... Wi 
~) ~I """I ~ I 

m'f'{lfOf irHn: ~ f;r.r iIgiJ 'J~ ~, ~ 

~ m it 'fT'ff 'lh: ~ ~ 'JlfTOf ~rit 

'1ft ..nt ~ 'Iii ~ ,ito ~o ijro ijr 
~'!'O ,,~ it ~ m tr.n:-'!flm ~ l!fuf 
i!~ lfl! f;r.r .f!1l' flI;ln ~, ~ ~ ft ~ 
~ flI; Iia'r ~ lIT iJ) ~ ~) nor '" 01. 
lIT ~w ~ ~ t;i'n: '1ft{ f;r.r <'fTll , 

11ft ~ mm (~) : ij'1!'1qfif 

~. ~ mlfil; ~ m.,. rn ~ If 
~'" ~) iffif' ~ ~ ~ , 

fiIRn. III1nW IIIiIITIII ~ ~ .nit 
(SIlo qwo ,-~): m'l ? 

11ft ~ mm:~ r.... 'Ift<it 'IITlf'IT 
~ 'Ii' ~. '3"W 'liT ft W'!1I"f ~ l' 

SIlo qwo ,... ~ : {m' iI11{ ~ 
f~ if;{ ~it t, 
~ ~ ~: It ~w '1ft 1ITlf'IT 

'liTm'l'"~i' 

11ft ~ fm:lfr«c ~ it ron it 
~(F1 it ",)t 'fIif-~ 'l{T ~Rfl' t , 

11ft ~ ~:~ n- it. ~ "'l'r 
~ ~ ",'rt <I'r., fi:lmr~ ~ ~'" iO<lff 

Jlml <I't7, TR ~ ~~,~. ~ 
~ ~ ~.realf ~ , ...r~ fq~ 
it t;i'n: f~ 'ITlf it ~ lfr.!~ ~. ~. ~ 

1!'f it 'lh: ~lI'I 'ITlf it '3"<I'r.) ~'1"! ~ ;;rfIl 

IfIl ifi[I (T'IT "fTfi:~ f'!'O ,.if '1fT 'It mwr 
lIT 'IlIT 'IT'J ~ ~ ;;rrq I ~17 it mIliT>: 
omm, ifTlI'T'lT, lfVT1"ft, f~, ~ 
~ ~ '" iff' Wiff;r ~ ~ I ~ 
~>R,it~ '!f~~'"§"'T~ 

~ I ~ f"'~ ~ 'lf1!'r;f it "3"'I'r.i >l'if": m"t9; 

~ <mIT 'IT I ~~ m;rfT~ ~ it 
w~ 'liT 'I'R'U 1IT1< ~. f1I' fuw if; 
~'ITif ~ 11Th ~ifT f>rit it 'J:~ >fIf~;;rti!i'i 

'liT ~ ~ I lJ:o Ill. it!!l'1'ml' liTh ~ 
~ , 11, ~ ~ ~ ifT'J f'l'!Ttf ;;rl 'Jif.7i ~ , 

If Wif ~ft~m ~liJI ~. m..n 7~T 

~ ~ Wif 'liT ~~ l I ~ ~ 

it ~ w.r '!'lit tPlimf ~ '!fnn! f1r.rm 
~, '!'OJ ~ 1ITtlfqif 'I'rif it 'J~1 fiImft ~ I 

t'J f"l~ ~if ~I f~ m ..n 'l''Ii m<m: 
'liT ~ ;;rTifT 'if[n..~, 'ilfit; 'R'T .rm '3'iltt 
m ~ tm'ifTii' if '3'11'l7 'J1ii 'lh: f.'JR 
''"''" '1ft ~n:;;lf ..n ;ftfif ijr fiFmI; 'Ii11r 
if ,'I>l: ~ , it ~ o:r,q it til' f;r.r ijr m 
it ifr.r 'i'iT R ~ ~ 'liT 1ITvi flJ 'lh: 
i!T. iJ) 11{ ~ ~ "') o{f! ,"it ~ 'ITiIif"tli 

~ 'I'ffT, lIT ~ 'I'f~ m i!T'lf 'J1!1l, 

~~{'I''Ii11r'lftmir.f.fI1:;;rl 

~ ~, t. '3"W it """" ~ 
o'A; ~ ~ iftT f.Nm ~ , it ~'" ~ 

~ ;:''IT , q '" '.iI'<'r ~ 'lit ;rnr 
~ , n ~ ~w flll"llT'r t ~ 1I'iift;r. if.t 
~ ~'Ii <nf ,ft f!ll1lT '"' , m ~ 
it; lIffi;r ~1le if ~ ~ 'liT '1'1'« 'IT. 

f~ it '" m ~ I'T'IT pr 'IT' ~ mf 
'1ft '3"W '1ft ..... ~ f;;r>:rr 'T'IT , W m if ~ 
f~ if. 'lh: fqn: ~ it ,ft. ~ 
pr , if.t ltirl ~ '!it fllal fm 'lh: 
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~" !iH '1\"1 ,,"if; 'f'IrT if 'liT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'lITOf ff1!; '!If flr-fT 
t 'If'h w.rr <rl 'ifflT. ~ 'flIT ~ ~ 
'fflT ~T ;fflT ~ , lffil1! ~, 'ffl if;1 m 
iir 1fiI, lIT ~ if;T1! rn mlif IfiI , ~ 
~ .rt ~ i[i 'I'Ii<IT 'fT, ~ ..mt 
if;1 ~ if if6 ~T l!i !!'liT , if.\" lIl; 'flJ:fT 
q.~ fi!;1IT ~ fif; ~ ~ ;fit f~

"" ~ ~ ~ '!it ;;rm1 ~ , it ~ ~
'ffiT if ~T ~ ~ t fir. lIl; if;T1! flr.m 
~ ot fir.1IT, lIT fm ot 'R'ITlfI" "tf~ 

1Tq >r.: t f", 'f >m ;fit m;m: 'lfR 'f 'fi'!t 
",1 m;m: ~" 'qrfr 'liT 'fflT i;f'TT 'l'tT ~ , 

1:" iII1'! '1ft ~~ qo;rt it. .... 'Pri it; f~;;r 

it ~t ~ ~ , ... ,or <rR ~ 'If. ~

f,"i if;~ fiR1 ~ lJ1lt<'!T ? I T-! if lIl; 
>n>m ~ ;;rro T'm:r 'ffirl ~ fir. 'l'1"'I>T, 
if '~I "''Ii ~''f 'IlN' f~!fT; or# ifW'! ~ 
1!t'f;;r! it ~ T-! "'I <n:'Ii ~11'T'f ~r 'ffll 
~ , ~i':" l:'IT'T ii>: l;'ITit. if ~ 'lfR it ~;:t 

'TT'fT 'W'T ~ , 

,nrtiM: if; ;m: if 'l',11 ~ If(r 'f.f.'IT g , 
;mi~ q<I ITT~R .n'PT 'liT ~ m i: , 
1i;it ~ ..... ~ ~. fir. "" '1ft ;IT;;r<r 

'flIT ~ , ft~ ~ ~ "ffl'i .qR 'fr-!-
1f~ lift 1ft ;ffi '1ft ~, f;;r;rr.1 ""Ii .r.rr 
1Il~ 'liT ~ "IT'fT ~~~ I '{.o 'II.' i;; 
f"R ~ ~ 40t f'l"'lli fir.IIT ?" tf<fl 
~ '1ft T-!'I>'t'<n:'Ii.,ft~ t'fT~, 

~~if~'IiT~~~ 
n.r ~ qR 'ff~ ~1. .r.rl l!{Rtr· 
'lfta;r~'Ift~'Ifffi'lfRWT",r~ 

.~1 ~'\T~ '1ft '1'I'iT ifrf'r '1ft <1'-
~,wit ~ ;:if l'f <r'fT1! 'fT'f~ if;! r~ 
'R'i't ~,"!Tf.r.~'If\f.r~ ~ m <ror 
if ~'f ~ ~ 'lfR i['f mr '1ft ~" orri: 
if ntffi'f "" ~ fir. ~ \]:.""""f ~ 
'i!:T to i[1!TU 'l',~ ~ 'f'i[t'IT, m"I ~ 
..... 'i!:T t 'lfR ~ "IT'IT ~ , >R\ 'I'm 

(Amdt.) Bills 

"it ~ 1h:T VlIT\'r ~ f'l1 1i;it 1It~ ~ 
.ru iII1'! lI"1IW ;;ft i[Torr , ~ ~ ri iii! 
'Jft ;nt lI"1IW .;.. , 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI (Bhadrak) : I 
am not in favour of this Bill, but I must 
appreciate the interest which the han. 
Member has expressed through this Bill to 
preserve and maintain the ancient monu-
ments of our Conntry. On this occasion 
I should like to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister 'lnd his able Deputy to the 
fact that the State of Orissa is full of 
ancient temples and rare monuments, but 
unfortunately those priceless monuments 
and temples are in mins due to poor main-
tenance. I must bring to his notice that 
in Konarak they have appointed some offi-
cers who do not know what a monument 
is. They are careless and they do not 
bother about this. They do not know how 
to preserve these monumeflt. or what to 
do. They do not know what their dllty is. 
I am told that a numher of representations 
have been made against the Offi:er in 
charge of that musellm. hut. no action has 
been taken. ) am not particularly against 
him or her. But. my plea is. when a 
person is '-llt in-I.:harge of an ancient monu-
ment or a temple. he ,holiid take cllr. of 
that monument. for whkh he has been ap-
pointed or he has heen paid for. 

Some two to three months hack, myself 
and my hon. friend Shr; Banamali Patn"ik 
visited the Konnrak temple. When we 
went to the museum, we found that there 
was nohody except one chowkidar, who was 
loitering here and there. When we asked 
for 'orne information in regard to the mu-
scum etc., he said, the chowkidar on duty. 
said 'we do not k now when the Curator 
or ihe Officer will come'. This is the way 
in which, the fnmous museum, one of the 
most rare' monuments in tDe country, is 
being looked after. This is the case not 
only with Konarak, but, in regard to other 
monuments like Iingaraj· temple at Bhu-
baneswar, J agannath temple at Puri, cte. 
Similarly, there are various temples in 

. Orissa. That is why, it is called the 'Land 
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[Shri Arjun Sethi] 
of Temples'. and due to inadequate main-
tenan.:e and lack of proper protection, these 
rare temples in Orissa are in ruins and 
regularl)', pilferages and thefts are taking 
place and many rare idols are being smug-
gled out of this country. So, I would 
request the hon. Minister to see to it that 
these priceless temples and priceless monu-
ments. especially. in that part of the 
coontry, namely. Orissa are looked after. 
That is why. we have requested the Go-
vernment at the Centre to create aD Ar-
chaeological Circle, so that the Superin- . 
tendent or the man in-charge of that Circle 
will be able to devote his full time in 
regard to the preservation of these monu-
ments. in Orissa. 

I would like to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to another matter, though 
it may be a petty one. Sometime ago. 
some guides were appointed in order to 
help the people who visit the temple at 
Konarak. nut. they have now been ret-
renched. I do not know for wbat reasons. 
Now, nobody is there to guide tbe tourists, 
wbo visit this temple. 

Lastly. I would request the Government 
and our Professor who is a lover of arts. 
architecture and monuments that he should 
create an Archaeological Circle in Orissa 
so as to preserve these temples in Orissa. 

WTo .m~,", ~tfun (11m) : 1J'Il'flfftf 
",T. it m'AiT IIITIm:T ~ f'F IIIT'f it ~ 
{IJ f~ 'l'l: lII"f.r f~n:' ~ rn ~ r.ro: 
~ fw I it {II f'(9" iI>T «1fIt" " rn 
'l't!~{II""""'1 ~t~~~ 
'l'1~ #r <IT iI>T ~ ~~H rilr it; 
.... ~ fW\;3R 'lfr ~ 'II~ ~ 
~1if'IT ~ I ~ f.f; ~ <rnr t ~,rtw 
4iTtr.;~'I;' 11:~~~r~~ 
~ IIfrnrt I ~'l'l: IB57 it~ 
~rt if, if<1;"f it R"fT it; f~ '!;: 
om. 1flIT 'fT I 'IInf '4T ~ lJ'ft .mIT iI>T, 

~. ~ ~ mo: ~ lim:~ IS 
~ ~ I .n;r." q- ~ il':T'f IIm'fT if ~ 
~ I Jtir ... ! it ~ ;;rn: f.m"f m-r 1flIT I 

~ "lIT '" ~ Ifr 'lll1IT f.f; ~ 'fl: om-
~;tt'il'l~~~~'R~~T 
(f'l;' '1ft{ mm, ~I gt I IIIT'f ~TP \!T 
~ ~ "",,'oIRro<ri I~ 
ImIT iI>T lifn ~ 'l'~ mo: fi!;;:rr itvir 
it; _~ ~ ~o: ~ <'lit! 'l!Tit ~ I ~ 'lr<f.r 
'II'A' "'~ if <il ~ f'll.!T ~ ~ R1!fu 
'II'ft '!iTt 'II~I ilil t I ii ~;ftlf ;fti 
~ I 

~m ~ it ~ >Wn: ~. ~i! 'Ii<'IT 
'lin: ~ it ~. I Ii ~\l Iif<:\ ~ ~i '«'fT 
'1'>1 'Rf ~t 'f,f1'f"T ~ ~t ffi<:R if 'ITT 
~ f~ 'iiI ~ if"': f~ >mfT 1ft ~ 
ffi'frl; m ~ ~ ~I >:m iI>T 'I;''rt 
~ ~! ~_ I '!J<'I'1l'iir(r ;r.fT <tl(f! ~. 
{If ~ it ~ ~ I'm if I "il'i~! 
!f~I~ m(f! ~ I 'II1'I't>1 ["",m ~ 
1Ifn: ~ ~ I ~'f'it >:m rn ,.,.,. ~ 
~ I 

{1fT ~ ~ Ifi~ it 'l'1WI ~ mtrT 
'1110: -.fr· ;m: ~: ~ ~'fTi! t f;;r;A; 3q', 

~ fllli~ tIlT" il'1 'f:1 'II1lI111lf.m ~ I 
Ii ~ ~Pl1~ ~, "'0Il ~, ~ l!'d'~ 11 
~ m'AiT 'I;'(f'" t I ~~it ~q;ft ~{!it(f 
~ '$IT 'lin: ~>: ~ IfI<fT ;iT i!i""'U~1 
~ir ;;ffit t ~ '4T {Of ifl!T'l' 'f1;iT "', ~ I 
~ 'lIN {Of 'l'l: firnlf t:IfIi! ~ I {1fT 
<f~ ~ ~ oreli'toni ij; qfu tim '" 
'UlI iI>T lim: t I ~ "1''1 "'T ~ (fl 
'llNit if"': ~! t ~ 'II'I!! (f'" ~ lP'Rr(f 
iI>T 'Wf lfro'If ~! ~'III I ?Il~ m IIIT'f 
~W~~"""~...l:1 

W1IAfiI' ~: ~IJ fm'l;' iI>T WI1f 
'l'A ~ "', J:l r~ (f'l'> ~ I ori m 
~ ~ 'liT h'~"'" an ;;rfl1trr I artr>: 
~ 'lit 'Ilf ~ <iT {II ~i~ llil 5-50 
\'Ai' 'II'ffi'l!l '"~ .m::;ri 'fT~ fro ~ 
~ lifm'lllt'( I !if:, 1;: ~ ~ ~ 'Wf 
'f~ 'lin: ~ ;;ft 'Iil ~ iII1Aft 
~ i f<:w. 'fm 'iI'It!'IT I 

q. ~"\'IT ~ f", ~ 'If! U" ~ rlfi' iii!: 
Iifi1R; 5-50 (fifo 'f<'i I .mnn ~ 
~ (m-n:) :,,~:iT fiI<'I' ~ tr.; ~ at 
IJ'l'1ti! lilt" ~ i\f~ # 1IT't'fT ~ 
~ f'" ~ {IJII>'l If'Ifuf ~ of IIl1: IRit ~ 
~T<I' ~ {!It ~ 'Ii\f ~" ~ lIT ~ 
q m ~ (lilT f.f; ~ ~1 ~ «tr ~ 
~ I ~ 1lR1: Wi! '" ft ~, lIfm lilt ~. 
;iT IIfllfr f'lU~, ~.m, ~ I 'fi'(Y ~ ~ 
'f,ri'l em- ~, qy '""'~ ... T ~ ~ I {Of ~ 
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~ ,.;r \lP: ~ IRq ~ I T-I'IiT ~fiI; if mt iRRT ~ I ~~ "m if ~ 
;r;m ~. m-.: ~ ~ RoT « f-.mit ~ ~ ~, ~~ it ~ ~.q ~ ~ 3fT 
-...A 'PI"" ~T n.- I 11' ~4T ~ 'f{ 11ft, 'f\1'rn ~'( ~ ~, ~. «<mii 'r ~ ~, ~ 't 
'f{ "T, 'TT\RT '1"t 'ITT I ~ ~ ~;r ,.;r ~r IT'ITlfT ~, .w ~!l <T1mn: If.T ~ ~, 

~ ~.~ 'l<nnt ~ gf ~ ~ ~ f>rofi iIit'IT'I' If.T ~ ~, m ~ ~ ;;mit ~, 
3fT '~I~, ~ mIl;r;ft ~ ~ I ~T ~ ~ m ofm ~ I ~ ~ it; ~ ~, ~ 
it it"" ~ ~I ;p:rf 'fIT!; , ~ 'fTift if !I§ ~ ~ ;rT ~ 'fT1T m If; <II~l it 
iTiflm ~ m.: fiI;l: it '0'1" ~ it ~ ~ ftNT 0TTlfIlT I IffiT If.T m ~mr ~r ~, 'R 

'I'~ I 'ff~ it ~.~ ~ q1m- ~~, "II'TT 3TTti, ~ 'li"Jt ~ If.TII" ~ rom ~ 
,!fiI1rt 'iTm ""'" 3fTi;TI ~ I mT m m 'ITlIif'l1llT'T ~ <t I 

<mTT ~T ~ I fi ~ 'lT1 tr{ 'lT1 ffi ;iR ;;mr 
'i'l1l 'IT''IT'IT it q"flf'f'fl ~ I '3"'1';r1'l" "I11iT T.tl'ti 

If.T "~"T 'fIfT """". ~itT ' <nrt ff.r 'If. >it 'flT 
f'li" ~ :;iT lTlFf if "3"'Il:R .rn ~iTmfl ~ <fT 
'ITT, 'O'Ti> iTl'f mr f'l"omTT 'lIfT 9;1" ~ '1ft 
WI 'lIfT I .: 'T f if If.T ;q1fltr ~ >;:,,'( mfi! .. 
ro;fi it ;;rifT '1"'Ii"ff ~ I <f~.;rt '1"T!l. "pro it 
'I'~ ~ ~ ~, $TT ~ ~, olm ~ 
rn ~ I ~'I"If.T ,,;nr(lf ~~, 'T7'm: 

'li"T ..n: ~ '1"'f"lf.""lI" 'fT f~ lim .rom, 
~;fm.rom I 

~ <1"1 ~ q'1f;r 'Rl 'lIfT ~--iPIl't m ~ 
m-.: 1l1i~ littf;r ~T ~T ~ I ~ * 'If.~ ~, ffi q'r, ~'fT'I" it ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~, '1"iT ~it W ~ ~ ~, 'Iilt'iI:3TT rn 
'I"l{f \iTRTT I fif.rirr ~ ;rl n ~ :;ffit ~, ~ 
1IRfT it ;;rltr 'I"l{f:;ffit I 

r,m ~<;I1if1IS it m it rnmzrr:;ft 'r ~-
r,m ~ lI'!.~ it lIf.'f': ~, fmft """" ~ 
~ ~ if :;ffit ~ I T-I'IiT ~ lfi!T'TT 

~, ~ ~~);ft .rom I M ~ 
~ q'r, 'fl!." ~ it f~ ~, ~ ~
~ it 'If.~ ~ 3f1 ir.f;n: ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

\1T ~), f~ If.T ~), '!.~ If.T ~, -mf If.T ~I 

1fo1lIft'1"'fT'l"l!"f~""m;;r~. 

"'T If'! ""~ ¥f1TT: ~ '!T!!" ~ ~ ~, 
zr~ ;rl ~ ? 

"')"it "~nurf ,11f: fi flff.ff~' '1"r~ >t 
ill ~ ~ ~-- ~I ~m ~ 'I'<'ft 'iTlf;;>i 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE 
(PROF. S. NURUL HASAN) : Sir, I 
would like to compliment the hoil. Member 
for having brought a Bill, which has given 
to the Membefll of the House an opportu-
nity to express themsel\'es on the broader 
question of the work of the' Archaeological 
Survey of India. The hon. Member has 
rendered my task very easy because in his 
very long speech, which he read out, there 
was very little on the Bill itself, and more 
on issues which were extrnneous to the Bill 
itself. I am grateful to many hon. Mem-
bers for having commented on two of the 
principles which are involved in this Bill. 
I 'would not like to take the time of the 
House by commenting a great deal on 
those two principles, because they have al· 
ready been commented upon. 

The first question is whether the appeal 
of a monument, which has been declared 
as a monument pf national importance, lie 
only to the people of the State in which 
it is situated or whether the entire nation 
has to look upon it as its proud heritage. 
This point has been discussed by several 
of my hon. friends. All that I would say 
on behalf of the Government is that we 
fully subscribe to this view that these 
monuments are not monuments of w.hich 
only the people of the State need be proud. 
the entire people of the country are proud 
of these and many of the monuments are 
looked upon as the heritage of the entire 
mankind. Therefore, this Bill brings in a 
concept which goes against this fundamen· 
tal point. I would, therefore, urge on my 
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(Prof. S. Nurul Hassan.] I to honour the memory of a great Indian, 
hon. friend to reconsider the stand that it can at ways build monuments at other 
he has taken. places, not necessarily within a monument 

whose historicity or whose aesthetic value 
The second point which has b'een raised' is to be preserved. 

is, what.~ the be~t way of honouring those A few points have been made by my 
personailhes whIch are .connected with hon. friend, Shri Limaye, Although the)' 
great. monu~ents. Th,s pomt has also been are not directly connected with the Bill, 
very ably dIScussed by. man~ hon. mem- I would briefly refer to those. He has 
~rs, and I find myself to enltre agreement· suggested that I should ask for an annual 
",:'th ~~ese members thaI, ~o preserve th~ report on e~ch of the monuments. } have 
h,stoTlclly of a monument IS a greater tfl- already issued those instruclions. He has 
bute to tbose who cO~lStructed th~ monu- also said that tbere arc many smaller mo-
m~nt tha.n b~ attempllng to put m some- numents which should be looked after by 
thing whIch IS datea~le to the present and tbe State and the Constitution may be 
110t dateable to the tIme to which a monu- amended. I hope he has .already seen en-
ment belongs. Therefore. it is a broader try 40 of the Concurrent List. The State 
and wider issue. It should be looked upon Governments can do this, and I hope th:.t 
as a broader issue. It is a matter on which they will be taking up the preservation and 
not only lay people, as was said by some protection of those monuments. He has 
hon. friends, have taken an absolutely cor- referred to Ahilole temple and Chalukyan 
I:eci stand but also historians and archaeo- temples in Bijapur District. These are al-
logists of world repute have taken a' very ready receiving our attention. We have 
definite and a clear-cut stand. This is not acquired hU'ge areas around these ancient 
a matter which should be treated as an tempies, and the work of repairs has already 
issue of party. If my han. friend wanted been unc.lertaken. 
to pay a tribute to the le:.der of his party, 
at least I for one would like to say that 
I have great regard and respect for him. 
But I am afraid the issues are a little dif-
ferent. Can anything which is constructed 
today. which is conceived of. say in 1972 
or 1973 or 1974, whatever may be the 
year, represent the authentic spirit of the 
period to which a monument belongs·? 
Therefore. are we really showing our res-
pect to those great personalities by inter-
fering with something which they them-
selves have created? It is a part of our 
culture; tilOse who have built a great tem-
ple have done it out of a sense of devotion; 
they have not done it in order to perpe-
tuate their own memory. Otherwise. in 
the case of kings they could have easily 
had statues of themselves made and in-
stalled there. Tf they did something out 
of their faith in it, out of regard, it does 
not behave of us to interfere with their 
conception of the monument. Tf we want 
to hono~r some one, we can easily do so 
without interfering with that monument. 
The w~rld is very wide, our country is 
very wide. If a State Government wishes 

Then, he has raised a point with which 
I find myself in full agreement that in 
matters like where a statue is to be per-
mitted or not permittcc.l should be decided 
hy consulting expert opinion. The House 
will recall that there IS a Central Advisory 
Board of Archaeology which is a body 
on which each State Government is rep· 
resented. Certain nUll1ber of universities 
are represented. This honourable House 
is represented; the other House is repre-
scnled. A few distinguished archaeolor;ists 
in their individual rights are represented. 

There lire two tcmoles to which refe-
rences were made. One is the Brahadis-
wara temple and the other is the temple 
in the Vellore Fort. The attitude adopted 
hy the Archllcological Survey of India and 
the Central Government was based on the 
::dvice of the Centraf Advisory Board of 
Archaeology. In respect of the Brahadis-
wara temple, I went in February 1972 to 
Madras and there J had a discussion with 
my distinguished friend the .Education Mi-
nister of Tamilnadu. I suggested to him 
that instead of this becoming a mattcr of 
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controversy bet wee!! the Stote Government 
and the Central Government, why should 
we not ask a committee consisting of the 
superintending archaeologist of the Ar-
chaeological Survey in Madras, the Direc-
tor of Archaeology of Tamil Nadu, and a 
distinguished professor of Archaeology and 
History. one who would be familiar with 
the history. etc. who could go into it and 
give a report as to where the statue should 
be placed. Actually the issue was not that 
the statue should not be placed. But the 
issue was where the statue was to be 
placed. But somehow this matter develop-
ed into a political controversy and I hope 
-that my friend will try to usc his good 
oHices to see that in these matters political 
contro\"ersies arc avoided and we respect 
the opinion given by experts. 

My hon. friend Shri Ulaganambi has 
referred to f'pigraphy. J think he is doing 
an injustice to the work that has been done 
with great d~tinction by the Epigraphical 
Branch and the Government Epigraphist. 
under him has· two distinct branches. one 
branch dealing with South Indian inscrip-
tions. For a long time this work has been 
going on and some of the work is really 
outstanding which has been done by the 
office of th~ Government Epigraphist. 

He referred to the recommendations of 
the Wheele[ Committee. I myself happen 
to be a member of that Committee. I 
know the imoortance of some of the Te-
commendations. We are now trying to 
find funds so that many of those recom-
mendations' can be implemented. T am 
trying to deal with main points; T am 
sorry I am not able to deal with all indi-
vidual points, within the time at my dis-
posal. One point made was that these 
monument.> should be looked after much 
better. I am in full agreement with the 
,iews which have been expressed and I 
might confess that ] am not satisfied with 
the way we have been looking 'after the 
monuments or even offering protection to 
them. The Teasons aTe well-known. The 
most important reason i. inadequacy of 
funds. But this honourable House will re-
call that about two yeaTS ago about 2,000 

monument attendants were appointed so 
that the security work could improve, 
During the last yeaT the grants available 
to the Archaeological Survey of I ndia have 
been increased considerably with the result 
that the work of special repairs has now 
been started on a fairly large scale. We 
hope that in the present year which has 
just commenced this wOTk would impTove 
even more. because. if the House pleases, 
the grants available to archaeological survey 
for doing this work arc going to be en-
hanced even more, 

Sir, we are conscious of the importance 
of preserving our national heritage and. it 
is for these reasons, that the amount has 
increased by several lakhs of rupees. I 
t"ink that the plan and non-plan expendi-
ture taken together. for erecting and for 
repairing. the grants would be Rs. 120 
crores. This is a sizeable improvement on 
what the situation was about four or five 
years ago. 

In view of this assurance that I am 
offering to the hon. House that Govern-
ment is conscious of the fact that 
the work of preservation and of 
looking after the monument has to be 
taken up mOTe seriously and the fact that 
we have already provided more funds and 
we are attempting to streamline the organi-
sation. we hope that the care of the monu-
ments would improve Tadically. So. J 
appeal to my han. friend. Shri Ulallanambi 
to withdraw the Bill. 

SHRT R. p, ULAGANAMBI : Sir, with 
due respect, I would olTeT one or two ex-
planations within three or four minutes. 

I am thankful to the MembeTs who have 
participated in this debate as ·also to our 
hon. MinisteT fOT having taken pains to 
explain' and answeT the questions that bave 
been Taised by me and other Members. 

The intention of my Rill is not any paro-
chial view-points or it involves any politi-
cal issue. If you go through my Bill witb 
all seriousness you can easily understand 
the spirit behind this Bill, OUT Minister 
had asked whether tbis is confined to my 
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[Shri R. P. U1aganambi.] 
State alone or the Bill is brought forward 
as a national issue for the country as a 
Whole, I would like to say one thing. The 
Archaeological Department does not take 
any care to maintain and preserve the 
national monuments. Also, the purpose of 
my bringing forward this Bill is this. This 
is just to instal, erect, build or construct 
a suitable momorial in, or near, or in the 
vicinity of. a protected monument or a pro-
tected area to perpetuate the memory of 
the person, who was either the founder, 
or the builder or the originator of the idea 
for the installation, erection, building or 
construction of such a monument. I am 
not speaking as an individual belonging to 
D.M.K. Party. Irrespective of the fact 
whether one belongs to D.M.K. or 
A.D.M.K. or any other party, the purpose 
of this Bill is only for amending Section 
20A to the Ancient Monuments and 
Archaeological Sites and Remains Act, 
1958. My amendment to 20A(2) is as fol-
lows ;-

"(2) The Memorial so installed, erect-
ed, constructed or built shall be such as 

Prof. Mukerjee raised this issue-he is 
not here-and he also appreciated the 
maintenance of the Madurai temple. Also 
he appreciated the panoramic view ·of the 
Cane Comerin-Kanyakumari. Madurai 
temple is looked after by the State Govern-
ment. That is why it is properly looked 
after a great struggle we got the limited 
permission to garden the 'open spaCl' 
around Vellore Fort. If any State Govern-
ment comes forward and pass a resolution 
by majority to take over any temple or 
erect any statue then only the Bill seeks 
for your consideration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Do you want to' 
withdraw the Bill or not ' 

SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI : J seek 
leave of the House to withdraw the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That leave be granted to Shri R. P. 
Ulaganambi to withdraw the Ancient 
Monuments and Archaeological Sites .. nd 
Remains (Amendment") Bill, 1972." 

The motion was ac/opll'd. 

not to have the effect of destroying. r~- SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI : I with-
moving, injuring, defacing, imperilling or draw .the Bill. 
misusing the protected monument." 

That is the guarantee that is given in this 
Bill. It is not that any individual party or 
Member with vast majority of votes comes 
forward with this Bill for install ing a 
statue. This reftects the aspiration of the 
people of the locality who want to instal 
or erect the statue. That should be consi-
dered. That is the spirit behind this Bill. 
It is not my intention to bring in any 
party issue or any individual's issue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Those things are 
clearly mentioned in the Bill. Tell us 
whether you are willing to withdraw thi~ 
Bill or not. 

SHRI R. P. ULAGANAMBI : It is not 
unconstitutional as one hon. Member said. 
I only want an amendment to Section 20. 
If the Minister accepts this, then only he 
can hring forward an amendment to the 
Constitution. It is not unconstitutional. It 
is within the purview of the Constitution. 

MOTHER'S LINEAGE BILL 

17.50 hrs. 

I beg to 
move; 

"That the Bill to provide for the right 
to trace one's lineage from the side of 
one's mother be takeD into considera-
tion," 
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